“A Lake Geneva Christmas!”
December 15-16, 2021
Wednesday, December 15, 2021
Join us for a holiday treat as we travel to Lake Geneva, Wisconsin! After picking everyone up,
we will head to the Dancing Horse Theatre, arriving in time for an included lunch matinee. Be
prepared for a special holiday treat as we enjoy
this amazing horse show. Following the
performance, we will embark on magical,

Christmas boat cruise to Santa’s hideaway on
Lake Geneva! On the Santa Cruise, you will be
enchanted by lighted displays on the shoreline.
You might even see Santa himself as he reads
names from the boat passenger list—but, only
those who are on his “Nice List!” Following the
Santa Cruise, we will walk through the “Charities
of Christmas Tree Festival,” a winter
wonderland with decorated trees and a festive
atmosphere that will for sure get you in the
Christmas mood and ready to eat a delicious
included dinner at Pier 290. We will then check
into our hotel, Comfort Suites where you may
have time to take a swim before turning in for the night!

Thursday, December 16, 2021
After our included breakfast at the hotel, we will drive to the Grand Geneva Resort to see the
Gingerbread House Competition. You will even have a
chance to vote for your
favorite gingerbread
house! Our day is just
getting started, though.
From Lake Geneva, we
head to Madison to see
the Christmas tree in the
Wisconsin State
Capitol rotunda.
Afterwards, we
will have our
included lunch at
Cracker Barrel,
followed by some time to shop at the East Town
Mall. As we make our way back to Central
Wisconsin, with hearts full of holiday cheer, you will definitely have time to share a favorite
memory with your fellow passengers. Will it will be the Dancing Horse Theatre or the Santa
Cruise? Or maybe the Gingerbread House Competition or the Festival of Trees? Whatever the
case, you are sure to enjoy all of our planned activities as we experience “A Lake Geneva
Christmas.” After our included dinner at I-HOP, we will drop everyone off, arriving home in
the late evening.
Activity Level: Medium
Tour Includes
All Attractions
All Meals
Motorcoach Transportation
Lodging for One Night
A Christmas Surprise!
Tour Director and Chaperones
Refreshments and Snacks
Cost: $450.00
Pick-up Areas: Spencer, Marshfield, Wausau, Plover

